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The 14-item Compulsive Internet Use Scale (CIUS) is one of the most frequently internationally 
adapted psychometric instruments developed to assess generalised problematic internet use. 
Multiple adaptations of this instrument have led to versions in different languages (e.g., Arabic 
and French), and different numbers of items (e.g., from five to 16 items instead of the original 
14). However, to date, the CIUS has never been simultaneously compared and validated in 
several languages and different versions. Consequently, the present study tested the 
psychometric properties of four CIUS versions (i.e., CIUS-14, CIUS-9, CIUS-7, CIUS-5) across 
eight languages (i.e., German, French, English, Finnish, Spanish, Italian, Polish, and Hungarian) 
in order to (i) examine their psychometric properties, and (ii) test their measurement invariance. 
These analyses also identified the most optimal versions of the CIUS. The data were collected 
via online surveys administered to 4,226 voluntary participants from 15 countries, aged at least 
18 years, and recruited from academic environments. All brief versions of the CIUS in all eight 
languages were validated. Dimensional, configural, and metric invariance were established 
across all languages for the CIUS-5, CIUS-7, and the CIUS-9, but the CIUS-5 and the CIUS-7 
were slightly more suitable because their model fitted the ordinal estimate better, while for 
cross-comparisons the CIUS-9 was slightly better. The brief versions of the CIUS are therefore 
reliable and structurally stable instruments that can be used for cross-cultural research across 






The Compulsive Internet Use Scale (CIUS[1,2]) is one of the most used and rigorously validated 
scales internationally[3-5] to assess problematic internet use (PIU). The CIUS has received 
extensive support regarding its reliability and validity from multiple studies[6-7] . Initial 
psychometric studies on the CIUS relied on confirmatory factor analyses (CFA) to test its 
unidimensionality. The measurement invariance (MI) of the CIUS was initially established 
across times, gender, age, and PIU status[1,2], Moreover, its construct, concurrent, criterion, 
and convergent validity were evidenced[2] through correlations with time spent online, 
experiencing PIU, and feeling addicted. Thus, it is one of the best psychometric instruments 
assessing PIU[7-9]  in terms of its properties and consistency of findings across different samples.  
The CIUS was developed a decade ago using substance dependence, pathological gambling, 
and obsessive-compulsive disorders (OCD) criteria[2,10], and dominant behavioural addiction 
models[11-13]. The CIUS includes items corresponding to Internet Gaming Disorder (IGD[14]) 
criteria[15]. Thus, it is well positioned as a contemporary psychometric scale to assess internet 
addiction (IA)[16,17] because of its ease and versatility of use, its stability and multiple validity in 
assessing CIU[2,18], and its alignment with the IGD[14,19]. Furthermore, the CIUS has fewer items 
compared most other IA scales [7,9] (i.e., 14 items: CIUS-14[5]) and is thus time-saving in both 
clinical and epidemiological contexts where time allocated to assessment is limited, although it 
arguably remains relatively long for public health surveys.  
The CIUS was initially validated in adult internet users[1,2,20] and assessed: loss of control, 
preoccupation, withdrawal, coping, and conflict. Further developments led to two longer 
versions (CIUS-16[21]; CIUS-17[22]) and two shorter versions (CIUS-10[20], CIUS-12[23]) in 
adolescents[9,24]. The use of the CIU to assess specific online applications has increased since 
2000 (e.g., online videogames[20,25,26]).  It has been adapted for two age groups (i.e., 
adolescents and adults). The original CIUS-14 was validated into several languages (e.g., 
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Arabic[27], French[28], and German[29-31]), but with psychometric adjustments. Furthermore, 
recent shorter versions presenting good psychometric properties include the CIUS-7 and CIUS-
5 (translated into German[32]) and the CIUS-9 (translated into French[33]). 
The initial Dutch CIUS-14[2] was validated with heavy internet users through CFA with a 
predefined criterion of finding a one-factor solution after a set of paired items with correlated 
errors were adjusted. It resulted in a good fit with standardised factor loadings ranging from 
.48 to .69, aligned to factor variances invariant over time. The Arabic CIUS-14[27] also reported 
a single-factor model using exploratory factor analysis [EFA] and CFA. After including the 
correlation of variance errors of paired items, the results provided an acceptable solution with 
satisfactory reliability (α=.78). In the French CIUS-14 validation[28] students and volunteers 
were surveyed, and EFA and CFA were performed. A solution with paired items comprising 
correlated errors supported a one-factor model. A short French version (i.e., CIUS-9)[33] was 
validated for high school students and a CFA demonstrated the unidimensional model was 
adequate for both genders, and the measure displayed adequate internal consistency.  
The first German CIUS-14 [29] surveyed university students to test model fit using CFA and 
reported a unidimensional factor structure after correlating errors of paired items. The second 
German validation[30] used CFA with a general population who reported having spent at least 
one hour online for private purposes (e.g., gaming); a single-factor solution with four 
correlated errors obtained good fit indices. Moreover, configural invariance (i.e., determining 
whether groups of heavy internet users versus non-heavy users have the same pattern of CIU) 
across sex, age, education, and internet use was established. The third German validation[31] 
tested the CIUS among adolescents with similar findings, after correlating the error variances 
of paired items. Two new shortened German versions with a merged sample adults were 
validated[32]. The best performing items across samples were combined to form two short 
versions of the CIUS, and compared with the CIUS-14. Other versions include a Chinese[34], 
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Italian[35], Persian[36], and Japanese[36] CIUS-14. The Persian and Japanese adaptations showed 
three factors (i.e., absorption, difficulty in setting priorities, and mood regulation[36]).  
However, to the present authors’ knowledge, the CIUS has not been psychometrically tested in 
different languages and formats for use in cross-cultural comparisons, a gap that the present 
study fills. More specifically, despite the good internal consistencies reported in validated 
adaptations, no studies have compared the average of the scale in different languages directly. 
Group comparisons rely on an established MI of the scale, needed to examine the degree to 
which the CIUS assesses the same construct across linguistic groups. The primary purpose was 
to examine eight different linguistic versions of the CIUS (i.e., German, French, English, Finnish, 
Spanish, Italian, Polish, and Hungarian) and to test four of the existing CIUS versions (i.e., CIUS-
14, CIUS-9, CIUS-7, and CIUS-5). More specifically, the study examined the psychometric 
properties (i.e., reliability and factorial validity) of the four CIUS versions across all eight 
languages and tested the scale’s MI across languages.  
2. Material and methods 
2.1 Participants and procedure 
The Tech Use Disorders online survey study data using a convenience sample recruited via 
announcements in several universities was used [38-40].  This sampling strategy is acceptable and 
widely used for the MI[41-44]. Indeed, because the first aim was validation of the CIUS in 
different languages, participants needed to have direct experience of using the internet, which 
was almost assured by recruiting a self-selected sample of university students. A total of 4,226 
or 81.13% of the 5,209 participants completed all CIUS-14 items. Table 1 shows 
sociodemographic information across the eight language samples studied, and scores for the 




2.2 Measures  
Sections of the survey analysed were: socio-demographics (age and gender) and the CIUS-14 
adapted from English into other languages (except three versions which had previously been 
validated[2,28,30]). The translation-back translation method[45] was used (see Appendix A).  
The CIUS-14 comprises 14 items rated from 0 “never” to 4 “very often”. Scores range from 0-
56, with higher scores referring to greater PIU severity. The original CIUS showed adequate 
factorial, content, and concurrent validity and good reliability (Cronbach’s α between .89 and 
.90[2]). The three shortened CIUS versions used in the current study are the CIUS-9 (i.e., 
α=.85[33]; score range 0–36), the CIUS-7 (i.e., α=.82[32]; score range 0–28), and the CIUS-5 (i.e., 
α=.77[32]; score range 0–20). The respective items of these scales are presented in Table 2. The 
correlation matrix of the 14 CIUS items across all languages is presented in Table 3. Factor 
loadings of all items across all languages for each of the CIUS versions are presented in Table 4. 
2.3 Data analytic strategy  
MI testing was carried out to determine if and to what extent the four CIUS versions were 
psychometrically valid and equivalent across eight languages. The procedure comprised a 
series of increasingly constrained multi-group confirmatory factor analyses (MGCFAs) to 
establish whether specific levels of the latent mean structure of the CIUS remained stable 
across multiple groups. More specifically, the procedure comprised the following steps: (i) 
individual CFAs were computed for each language to test model fit; (ii) a set of constrained and 
planned models were implemented for each validated version of the investigated measure; (iii) 
a test of configural invariance was performed, which determines whether the number of 
factors and their respective items were the same across languages; (iv) a test of metric 
invariance was performed, which estimated whether factor loadings were equivalent across 
languages, meaning that participants understand and respond to items in the same way across 
languages; (v) a test of scalar invariance was performed, which investigated if group 
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differences in factor means are unbiased[46], meaning latent scores can be compared across 
language; (vi) a test of strict invariance was performed, which estimated whether observed 
items had the same residuals, meaning that items had the same measurement error terms 
across languages; (vii) an additional model of strict invariance and equally constrained means 
was performed, which tested if the entire mean structure was invariant. If supported, this 
would suggest that the means of the latent and observed variables are invariant across 
languages. After these models were estimated, comparison tests were undertaken to 
determine if reliable differences existed between models[47]. The difference tests conducted 
for each CIUS short version were used to establish whether languages varied between one 
another at that specific level (and if they were comparable).  
Because all CIUS items are assessed on ordinal scales, analyses were conducted using RStudio 
(i.e., a package manager that organizes and centralizes R packages) Version 0.99.89[48,49] using 
the Lavaan[50], Psych[51], and semTools[52] for assessing ordinal data within a CFA framework[53]. 
Model fit estimations utilised Diagonally Weighted Least Squares Scale-Shifted (DWLSSS) and 
are recommended over Maximum-likelihood robust analyses[54]. Correlation matrices were 
polychoric, and the Weight Root Mean-Square Residual (WRMR) was included as an additional 
measure of model fit due to its suitability for ordinal estimates[55].  
The CFAs applied cut-off values for fit indices as follows: Comparative Fit Index (CFI)>.93 
adequate, >.95 good, Tucker–Lewis Index (TLI)>.93 adequate, >.95 good, Root Mean Square 
Error of Approximation (RMSEA) <.08, p close >.05, SRMR <.08, and WRMR <.9[56-60]. Although 
reported here for completeness, χ2 statistics were not used to assess model fit because these 
artificially inflate with increasing sample size[55]. Recommendations for MI[61] were: nested 
models were assessed using differences (Δ) in CFI, RMSEA and SRMR, with respective cut-offs 
indicating reliable differences of ≤.01, ≤.015, and ≤.03 for metric invariance, and ≤.01 for  
ΔSRMR in scalar invariance[62]. A series of χ2 tests were conducted between models (Satorra-
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Bentler χ2 difference test), but these tests can provide unreliable estimates when large sample 
sizes are present. MGCFAs were subsequently conducted only on the short CIUS versions. 
3. Results 
3.1 CFA in the four CIUS versions and eight adaptations 
Individual CFAs were performed for both the overall sample, individually for each language, 
and for each CIUS version. To maximise statistical power and because the data were assumed 
to be missing at random, pairwise deletion was employed. The correlation matrix of all items 
and factor loadings for the CIUS versions across all languages of the overall sample are shown 
in Tables 3 and 4.  
TABLES 2-6  
CFAs in the CIUS-14 (see Table 5) provided a poor global overall model fit. However, the single 
factor solution of the short versions presented with adequate fit in all languages. The CIUS-5 
initially returned marginally slight better-fit statistics than the CIUS-7 across all languages, 
most notably via lower WRMR rates. However, the inspection of both models demonstrated 
parity of fit. 
3.2. Measurement invariance in the four CIUS versions and eight adaptations 
Configural invariance was supported (see Table 7), and all Δ fit-indices returned below the pre-
specified cut-off values between the configural and metric model, supporting metric 
invariance. However, the ΔCFI and ΔRMSEA between the metric and scalar model exceeded 
cut-off thresholds, indicating a lack of scalar invariance. Subsequent levels of MI were not 
estimated due to insufficient evidence to support scalar invariance. Thus, the factor structure 
and loading strengths were invariant for the CIUS-9, CIUS-7 and CIUS-5 across the eight 
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languages. However, there was no support for invariance of latent factor means across these 
languages in any version of the scale. 
TABLE 7 
4. Discussion  
The present study examined the psychometric properties and MI of four CIUS versions across 
eight languages and determined the most optimal version for future cross-cultural studies.  
Findings suggest that short CIUS are robust for screening CIU in adults in the various languages 
tested. However, the CIUS-14 psychometric properties were harder to replicate[2,27-32,34] 
without pairing several items via error variance correlations. A potential explanation for these 
findings is the items comprising the original CIUS were created based on the diagnostic criteria 
for different disorders (e.g., OCD, substance use and gambling disorders), and therefore do not 
necessarily load on a single latent construct.  
During the past decade, the CIUS[1,2] has been widely used in Western[1,2,6,20-23,25,26,28-33,35,63-65] 
and Eastern[27,34,36,37] cultures, usually translated into different languages, and validated with 
adequate and stable psychometric properties. However, it is still considered long for public 
health surveys[66]. Instruments usually improve psychological assessment by decreasing their 
length because it reduces variance, and minimize burden and fatigue, while increasing 
response rates and representativeness[67]. Recently, the CIUS-8 has been validated across the 
languages used in Switzerland[68], which tested MI within one sample to validate cross‐cultural 
comparisons[69].  
The present study, adds to the literature by establishing language invariance, found the short 
CIUS versions tested presented robust psychometric properties for eight languages. The CIUS-5 
was shown to be slightly better than the CIUS-7 because its model fitted the ordinal estimate 
better, but both models showed parity of fit. Furthermore, the WRMR index itself has received 
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limited support to date[70], thus its cut-off threshold remains preliminary and needs to be 
further established.  Some researchers reported this index did not behave as hypothesised [71], 
warranting further study and caution to not rely heavily on it when selecting a model.  
Therefore, use of shortened CIUS is recommended, as they assess a narrower PIU construct, 
characterized by loss of control, conflict or negative consequences, mood regulation, and 
preoccupation. As a consequence, the shortened CIUS can be used to assess PIU as an OCD, 
impulse-control disorder, addictive disorder, or dysfunctional coping behaviour, which is useful 
given the ongoing debate regarding the exact nature of the condition[72,73]. However, an 
advantage of the CIUS-7 in comparison with the CIUS-5 is it comprises one item that does not 
necessarily assess a problematic feature (i.e., Item 7 related to ‘preoccupation’), thereby 
reducing the risk to conflate high (but non-problematic) involvement with online 
applications[74,75].  
Another novel aspect was that no previous studies have adapted and validated the original 
CIUS version into Spanish, Finnish, Italian, Polish, and Hungarian languages. Furthermore, using 
a shorter CIUS version with fewer items appears to avoid the need to pair items to support 
good model fit via CFA – another psychometric strength of using short forms of scales. 
Moreover, regarding the shortened CIUS reliability, Cronbach’s alphas were good (i.e., α from 
.74 [CIUS-5 in Italian] to .89 [CIUS-9 in English, Spanish, Hungarian])[76,77]. These findings are 
comparable to previous CIUS validation studies examining different languages and versions[2,27-
35]. Compared with the previous shortened CIUS validations[32,33], the reliabilities achieved were 
higher (e.g., German CIUS-7 α was .82[32] compared to .86 [i.e., German in this study]).  
Regarding the MI, the CIUS factor structure appears equivalent across languages, which was 
untested to date. The findings provide great confidence in future studies assessing cross-
cultural differences regarding CIU in the languages tested because comparison data will be 
more reliable, similar to previous research conducted with the Internet Addiction Test (IAT) in 
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Chinese, Japanese, and Malaysian[78]. According to the World Health Organization[79,p9] the 
short CIUS-5, CIUS-7, and CIUS-9 support this need of obtaining reliable measures to be able to 
estimate CIU prevalence with more confidence than in previous studies across languages[39,40]. 
Future cross-cultural studies could use these brief forms, preferably the CIUS-9.   
All linguistic adaptations tested fitted the proposed model well, and configural and metric 
models supported the invariance of these eight languages through the equivalence of the one-
factor solution and factor loading of all items contained in the three shortened versions. 
However, scalar and strict invariance with equally constrained means have not been 
performed due to exceeding the threshold proposed in the literature[61,62]. In relation to strict 
factorial invariance, it is usually difficult to achieve, and very stringent tests of equivalence for 
previous studies are still debated[58,76-77]. The IAT has not achieved this either[76]. Therefore, 
findings only affected the invariance of latent factor means, and potential equal residuals in 
the items across these languages (also reported for the IAT’s MI[78]).  
This study has limitations derived from the cross-cultural data collection difficulties. Firstly, 
sample size was reduced by 983 participants who did not complete the survey for several 
reasons. However, the final sample size was large enough with regard to the study’s 
objectives; all data collection was carried out simultaneously in 2015, using similar strategies 
to guarantee procedural standardization for collecting reliable data. The sampling strategy did 
not employ a probabilistic method (i.e., the samples were not nationally representative, nor 
representative of university students or university employees). However, the sample used was 
adequate for the purpose of the study, because the aim was not to identify the prevalence of 
problematic internet use (a representative sample would have been necessary for that), but 
was designed to test the psychometric properties of the CIUS in different languages. Future 
studies should therefore collect data outside this environment via a randomized sampling 
strategy to achieve greater external validity. Secondly, the study was based on self-reports and 
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open to well-known biases. Third, the MI[80-81]  did not support the invariance of latent factor 
means and residuals of the items across the eight languages tested in all versions. 
Nevertheless, the invariance of the brief scales established good comparative factor structure 
and loadings for use in future cross-cultural studies, similar to what has previously been found 
in studies testing MI with convenience samples[82-83]. Furthermore, additional validation of the 
short CIUS versions is necessary. CFA and MI are not sufficient to prove psychometric 
properties. External criteria based on clinical interviews are the best way to prove validity and 
provide recommendations regarding cut-offs, which was not possible in the current study. 
Moreover, convergent validity based on measures of functional impairment would be 
meaningful, as well as reliability should be tested via test-retest-methods. Finally, another way 
to validate these versions is to utilize their predictive power on major outcomes (i.e., PIU 
associated to specific psychopathological symptoms and functional impairment).  
In conclusion, it has been demonstrated the theoretical robustness and psychometric validity 
of the shortened 5-item, 7-item, and 9-item CIUS version across eight languages (German, 
French, English, Finnish, Spanish, Italian, Polish, and Hungarian). The present study supports 
the brief CIUS instruments as being valid and time-saving instruments in screening for 
problematic internet use.    
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Table 1. Demographic Information, Compulsive Internet Use Scale (CIUS) total scores across all eight adaptations of 
the four versions of the CIUS, and item scores in all and each language adaptations 
 All German French English Finnish Spanish Italian Polish Hungarian 












































         


























































































































































































































































































































 CIUS-9 CIUS-7 CIUS-5 
(1) “Do you find it difficult to stop using the internet when you are online?” X X X 
(2) “Do you continue to use the internet despite your intention to stop?”    
(3) “Do others (e.g., partner, children, parents) say you should use the internet 
less?” 
X X X 
(4) “Do you prefer to use the internet instead of spending time with others 
(e.g., partner, children, parents)?” 
 X   
(5) “Are you short of sleep because of the internet” X X X 
(6) “Do you think about the internet, even when not online”     
(7) “Do you look forward to your next internet session?” X  X   
(8) “Do you think you should use the internet less often?”      
(9) “Have you unsuccessfully tried to spend less time on the internet?” X   X   
(10) “Do you rush through your (home) work in order to go on the internet?”         
(11) “Do you neglect your daily obligations (work, school, or family life) 
because you prefer to go on the internet?” 
     X       X      X 
(12) “Do you go on the internet when you are feeling down”      X        X      X 
(13) “Do you use the internet to escape from your sorrows or get relief from 
negative feelings?” 
           
(14) “Do you feel restless, frustrated, or irritated when you cannot use the 
internet” 














 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
1 -              
2 .71*** -             
3 .46*** .49*** -            
4 .45*** .49*** .46*** -           
5 .47*** .54*** .44*** .51*** -          
6 .42*** .45*** .38*** .49*** .49*** -         
7 .45*** .46*** .40*** .53*** .49*** .66*** -        
8 .47*** .54*** .55*** .42*** .50*** .42*** .44*** -       
9 .52*** .58*** .51*** .46*** .54*** .43*** .48*** .67*** -      
10 .44*** .45*** .44*** .50*** .51*** .50*** .55*** .46*** .53*** -     
11 .42*** .49*** .39*** .51*** .54*** .45*** .45*** .47*** .51*** .59*** -    
12 .44*** .46*** .35*** .44*** .47*** .46*** .50*** .43*** .44*** .50*** .48*** -   
13 .44*** .45*** .37*** .46*** .47*** .44*** .52*** .43*** .48*** .51*** .47*** .82*** -  
14 .41*** .40*** .36*** .43*** .41*** .47*** .51*** .35*** .43*** .50*** .43*** .48*** .48*** - 
 Note: *** p < .001, p values false discovery rate corrected (BH correction, [56]) for multiple comparison. 
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 Factor loadings 
Item CIUS-14 CIUS-9 CIUS-7 CIUS-5 
1. .72***   .67***   .67***   .66***   
2. .76***          
3. .61***   .62***   .62***   .61***  
4. .66***   .70***       
5. .69***   .72***   .73***   .74*** 
6. .68***        
7. .71***   .71***  .68***  
8. .69***      
9. .74***   .72*** .74***  
10. .70***     
11. .67*** .69***    .69*** .70*** 
12. .83***  .67*** .66*** .65*** 
13. .84***     
14. .61***  .64***   
Note: * p < .05, *** p < .001, all are standardized loadings ;  
Note: CIUS = ‘Compulsive Internet Use Scale’ 
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Table 5. Confirmatory Factor Analyses conducted for each language adaption of the original CIUS-14 and 
short CIUS-9 
Version Model α df χ2 p CFI TLI RMSEA RMSEA 
90% CI 





.93 77 7213.370                        <.001 .916 .901 .148 .145-.151 <.001 .076 5.942 
 German .93 77 519.460 <.001 .932 .920 .122 .112-.132 <.001 .084 1.710 
 French .92 77 2118.691 <.001 .918 .891 .157 .151-.163 <.001 .093 3.349 
 English .93 77 2075.905 <.001 .931 .918 .148 .142-.153 <.001 .074 3.228 
 Finnish .92 77 632.456 <.001 .915 .900 .127 .118-.136 <.001 .084 1.847 
 Spanish .99 77 422.179 <.001 .916 .901 .130 .118-.143 <.001 .105 1.644 
35 
 
 Italian .90 77 252.882 <.001 .907 .891 .090 .078-.102 <.001 .079 1.176 
 Polish .90 77 351.278 <.001 .911 .895 .118 .105-.130 <.001 .092 1.487 
 Hungarian .93 77 387.082 <.001 .945 .935 .113 .102-.125 <.001 .074 1.445 
             
CIUS-9 All 
languages 
.88 27 390 <.001 .987 .982 .056 .051-.061 =.015 .031 1.769 
 German .88 27 53 =.002 .985 .980 .050 .030-.070 =.458 .046 0.672 
 French .87 27 122 <.001 .983 .977 .057 .047-.068 =.111 .039 1.025 
 English .89 27 124 <.001 .990 .987 .055 .045-.064 =.194 .030 1.007 
 Finnish .88 27 58.544 <.001 .986 .981 .051 .033-.069 =.434 .045 0.732 
 Spanish .89 27 50.086 =.004 .985 .979 .057 .031-.081 =.298 .052 0.662 
 Italian .84 27 42 <.001 .976 .968 .045 .014-.070 =.603 .061 0.642 
 Polish .84 27 41 =.044 .984 .979 .044 .008-.071 =.602 .051 0.613 
 Hungarian .89 27 77 <.001 .976 .967 .077 .057-.098 =.014 .055 0.819 
 
             
 Note: CIUS = Compulsive Internet Use Scale, χ2 = Chi-square value, CFI = comparative fit index, TLI = Tucker–
Lewis index, RMSEA = root mean squared error of approximation, pClose = provides a one-sided test of the 
null hypothesis that the RMSEA is equal to 0.05 in the population, SRMR = standardized root mean square 






Table 6. Confirmatory Factor Analyses conducted for each language adaption of the CIUS-7 and CIUS-5. 
Versio
n 


























































































































































             





























































































































             
 Note: CIUS = Compulsive Internet Use Scale, χ2 = Chi-square value, CFI = comparative fit index, TLI = 
Tucker–Lewis index, RMSEA = root mean squared error of approximation, pClose = provides a one-sided 
test of the null hypothesis that the RMSEA is equal to 0.05 in the population, SRMR = standardized 





Table 7. Measurement invariance procedure conducted between for CIUS-9, CIUS-7, and CIUS-
5. 
CIUS-9                








Configural*** 216 550.1 <.001 .986 .981 .054 .049-.060 =.109 .042 2.225      
Configural vs. 
metric           42 56 .007 .001 .009 
Metric*** 272 592.1 <.001 .987 .986 .047 .042-.052 =.805 .051 2.756      
Metric vs. 
Scalar            
1011.
9 182 .022 .035 .002 
Scalar 454 1604 <.001 .952 .969 .069 .066-.073 <.000 .049 4.558      
Note:  CIUS = compulsive internet use scale; Satorra-Bentler Δχ 2 Tests: Config vs Metric: X2(4.758) = 9.68, p = .074, Metric vs Scalar: X2(10.132) = 40.39, p < .001 
CIUS-7 










Configural* 112 238.3 <.001 .992 .989 .046 .038-.054 
=0.76
8 .034 1.757      
Config vs. 
metric*           108.9 42 .004 .004 .013 
Metric 154 347.2 <.001 .988 .987 .050 .043-.057 
=0.48
6 .047 2.529      
Metric vs 
Scalar***           902.8 140 .029 .044 .001 
Scalar 294 1250 <.001 .944 .968 .079 .074-.083 <.000 .046 4.728      
Note:  CIUS = compulsive internet use scale; Satorra-Bentler Δχ 2 Tests: Config vs Metric: X2(3.713) = 10.59, p = 0.03, Metric vs Scalar: X2(8.475) = 35.75, p < .001 
CIUS-5 




















44 <.001 .994 .987 .052 .039-.065 =.394 .029 1.401           
Config vs. 
metric*           
81.
9 28     .004 .006 .016 
Metric 68 
17
8.4 <.001 .986 .985 .055 .046-.065 =.174 .044 2.227      
Metric vs 
Scalar***           
75








4.4 <.001 .912 .958 .094 .088-.100 <.001 .047 4.987      
Note:  CIUS = Compulsive Internet Use Scale; Satorra-Bentler Δχ2 Tests: Configural vs. Metric: X2(2.491) = 7.263, p = .04, Metric vs. Scalar: X2(6.687) = 30.3, p < 






To evaluate your use of the Internet on the computer, please answer the following 14 questions 
using a scale of response from 1 to 4: 0 " Never ", 1 " Rarely ", 2 " Sometimes ", 3 " Often ", 4 " Very 
often"  
How often… 
1. Do you find it difficult to stop using the Internet when you are online? 
2. Do you continue to use the Internet despite your intention to stop? 
3. Do others (e.g., partner, children, parents) say you should use the Internet less? 
4. Do you prefer to use the Internet instead of spending time with others (e.g., partner, children, 
parents)? 
5. Are you short of sleep because of the Internet? 
6. Do you think about the Internet, even when not online?  
7. Do you look forward to your next Internet session? 
8. Do you think you should use the Internet less often? 
9. Have you unsuccessfully tried to spend less time on the Internet? 
10. Do you rush through your (home) work in order to go on the Internet? 
11. Do you neglect your daily obligations (work, school, or family life) because you prefer to go 
on the Internet? 
12. Do you go on the Internet when you are feeling down? 
13. Do you use the Internet to escape from your sorrows or get relief from negative feelings? 
14. Do you feel restless, frustrated, or irritated when you cannot use the Internet? 
 
French 
Afin d'évaluer votre usage d’Internet sur l'ordinateur, veuillez répondre aux 14 questions 
suivantes au moyen d'une échelle allant de 0 à 4 : 0 " Jamais ", 1 " Rarement ", 2 " Parfois ", 3 " 
Souvent ", 4 " Très souvent "  
¿ A quelle fréquence… 
1. trouvez-vous difficile d’arrêter d’utiliser internet pendant que vous êtes en ligne (c'est à dire 
s'arrêter, stopper l'activité)? 
2. continuez-vous à utiliser internet malgré votre intention d’arrêter? 
3. les autres (ex : partenaire, enfants, parents) vous disent-t-ils que vous devriez moins utiliser 
internet? 
4. est-ce que vous préférez utiliser internet au lieu de passer du temps avec les autres 
(partenaires, enfants, parents)? 
5. êtes-vous en manque de sommeil à cause d’internet? 
6. pensez-vous à internet même quand vous n’êtes pas en ligne?  
7. est-ce que vous vous réjouissez de votre prochaine utilisation d’internet? 
8. pensez-vous que vous devriez moins utiliser internet? 
9. avez-vous sans succès essayé de passer moins de temps sur internet? 
10. vous dépêchez-vous de finir vos tâches (travail, tâches ménagères…) afin d’aller sur 
internet? 
11. négligez-vous vos obligations quotidiennes (travail, école, ou vie familiale) parce que vous 
préférez aller sur internet? 
12. allez-vous sur internet quand vous avez une baisse de moral? 
13. utilisez-vous internet pour fuir vos peines (tristesses) ou vous soulager d’un sentiment 
négatif? 





Um die Nutzung des Internet am Computer zu bewerten, beantworten Sie bitte die folgenden 
14 Fragen auf einer Skala von 0 bis 4: 0 " Nie ", 1 " Selten " 2 " Manchmal ", 3 " Häufig ", 4 " Sehr 
häufig "  
1. Wie häufig finden Sie es schwierig, mit dem Internetgebrauch aufzuhören, wenn Sie online 
sind? 
2. Wie häufig setzen Sie Ihren Internetgebrauch fort, obwohl Sie eigentlich aufhören wollten? 
3. Wie häufig sagen Ihnen andere Menschen (z.B. Partner, Kinder, Eltern, Freunde), dass Sie das 
Internet weniger nutzen sollten? 
4. Wie häufig bevorzugen Sie das Internet, statt Zeit mit anderen zu verbringen (z.B. Partner, 
Kinder, Eltern, Freunde)? 
5. Wie häufig schlafen Sie zu wenig wegen des Internets? 
6. Wie häufig denken Sie an das Internet, auch wenn Sie gerade nicht online sind?  
7. Wie oft freuen Sie sich bereits auf Ihre nächste Internetsitzung? 
8. Wie häufig denken Sie darüber nach, dass Sie weniger Zeit im Internet verbringen sollten? 
9. Wie häufig haben Sie erfolglos versucht, weniger Zeit im Internet zu verbringen? 
10. Wie häufig erledigen Sie Ihre Aufgaben zuhause hastig, damit Sie früher ins Internet 
können? 
11. Wie häufig vernachlässigen Sie Ihre Alltagsverpflichtungen (Arbeit, Schule, Familienleben), 
weil Sie lieber ins Internet gehen? 
12. Wie häufig gehen Sie ins Internet, wenn Sie sich niedergeschlagen fühlen? 
13. Wie häufig nutzen Sie das Internet, um Ihren Sorgen zu entkommen oder um sich von einer 
negativen Stimmung zu entlasten? 




Kérjük, válaszolj a következő 14, az internethasználat különböző formáira vonatkozó kérdésre 
egy skála segítségével, ahol: 0 " Soha ", 1 " Ritkán ", 2 " Időnként ", 3 " Gyakran ", 4 " Nagyon 
gyakran "  
Milyen gyakran… 
1. találod nehéznek, hogy abbahagyd az internetezést akkor, amikor online vagy? 
2. folytatod az internetezést annak ellenére, hogy tudod, abba kellene hagynod? 
3. mondják neked mások (pl. partner, gyerek, szülők), hogy kevesebbet kellene internetezned? 
4. töltöd szívesebben az időt internetezéssel, mint mások társaságában? (pl. partner, gyerek, 
szülők)? 
5. fordul elő, hogy kialvatlan vagy az internetezés miatt? 
6. gondolsz az internetre akkor is, amikor nem vagy online?  
7. várod a következő alkalmat, hogy újra internetezhess? 
8. gondolod, hogy kevesebbet kellene internetezned? 
9. fordult elő, hogy megpróbáltad csökkenteni az internetezéssel töltött időt, de nem sikerült? 
10. csapod össze a házi feladatod vagy munkád azért, hogy minél előbb internetezhess? 
11. hanyagolod el a mindennapi kötelességeidet (munka, iskola, család) azért, mert inkább 
internetezel? 
12. internetezel, amikor rossz kedved van? 
13. szoktál azért internetezni, hogy elmenekülj a problémák elől, vagy megszabadulj a negatív 
érzésektől? 





Alla löydätte väittämiä Internetin käytöstä. Vastatkaa ystävällisesti seuraaviin väittämiin 
käyttämällä vastausvaihtoehtoja 1-4: 0 " Ei koskaan ", 1 " Harvoin ", 2 " Joskus ", 3 " Usein ", 4 " 
Melkein aina "  
Kuinka usein … 
1. Onko teillä vaikeuksia lopettaa Internetin käyttö kun olette yhteydessä verkkoon? 
2. Jatkatteko Internetin käyttöä, vaikka olette aikoneet lopettaa? 
3. Ovatko muut (esim. puoliso/kumppani, lapset, vanhemmat) sanoneet, että teidän tulisi 
käyttää Internetiä vähemmän? 
4. Vietättekö mieluummin aikaa Internetissä kuin muiden ihmisten (esim. puolison/kumppanin, 
lasten, vanhempien) kanssa? 
5. Jäävätkö unenne lyhyeksi Internetin käytön vuoksi? 
6. Ajatteletteko Internetiä, vaikka ette olisi yhteydessä verkkoon?  
7. Odotatteko innokkaasti seuraavaa Internet-istuntoanne/-sessiotanne? 
8. Ajatteletteko, että teidän tulisi käyttää Internetiä vähemmän? 
9. Oletteko yrittänyt vähentää Internetin käyttöä ja epäonnistunut yrityksessänne? 
10. Kiirehdittekö töistä kotiin viettääksenne aikaa Internetissä? 
11. Jätättekö päivittäiset välttämättömyydet (työ, koulu tai perhe) huomiotta, koska vietätte 
mieluummin aikaa internetissä? 
12. Menettekö Internetiin kun tunnette mielenne olevan maassa? 
13. Käytättekö internetiä paetaksenne surujanne tai saadaksenne helpotusta kielteisiin 
tunteisiinne? 




Al fine di valutare l’utilizzo di Internet che fai  sul computer, rispondi per favore alle seguenti 
14 domande utilizzando una scala di risposta che va da 0 a 4: 0 "Mai", 1 "Raramente" 2 "A volte", 
3 "Spesso", 4 "Molto spesso"  
1. Trovi difficile smettere di utilizzare Internet quando sei online (per esempio, fermare o 
interrompere l’attività)? 
2. Continui a utilizzare Internet, nonostante la tua intenzione di smettere? 
3. Gli altri (per esempio, partner, figli, genitori) ti dicono che dovresti utilizzare Internet di 
meno? 
4. Ti capita di preferire l’utilizzo di Internet piuttosto che trascorrere del tempo con gli altri (per 
esempio, partner, figli, genitori)? 
5. Dormi di meno a causa dell’utilizzo di Internet?  
6. Pensi a Internet anche quando non sei online?  
7. Aspetti con impazienza la prossima occasione in cui utilizzerai Internet? 
8. Pensi che dovresti utilizzare Internet meno frequentemente? 
 
9. Hai provato a trascorrere meno tempo su Internet senza riuscirci? 
10. Svolgi in fretta le tue attività (lavoro,  compiti, etc.) per poterti connettere a Internet?  
11. Trascuri i tuoi impegni quotidiani (lavoro, scuola, o vita familiare) perchè preferisci andare 
su Internet? 
12. Vai su Internet quando ti senti giù di morale?  
13. Utilizzi Internet per fuggire dai tuoi problemi, dalla tristezza, o per allievare sentimenti 
negativi? 





Para evaluar su uso de Internet en el ordenador, por favor, conteste las siguientes 14 preguntas 
utilizando una escala de respuesta de 0 a 4: 0 "Nunca", 1 "Raramente" 2 "A veces", 3 
"Frecuentemente", 4 "Muy frecuentemente"  
¿Con qué frecuencia… 
1. le resulta difícil dejar de usar Internet cuando está en línea? 
2. continúa utilizando Internet a pesar de su intención de parar? 
3. le dicen otros (por ejemplo, compañero, hijos, padres) que debe utilizar menos Internet? 
4. usted prefiere utilizar Internet en lugar de pasar tiempo con los demás (por ejemplo, 
compañero, hijos, padres)? 
5. está falto de sueño por Internet? 
6. piensa en Internet, incluso cuando no está en línea (es decir, en la vida real)?  
7. está esperando ya (o deseando) su próxima sesión de Internet? 
8. cree que debería utilizar Internet menos frecuentemente? 
9. ha intentado, sin éxito, pasar menos tiempo en Internet? 
10. se apresura en su trabajo (o deberes) con el fin de conectarse a Internet? 
11. descuida sus obligaciones diarias (trabajo, escuela, o vida familiar) porque prefiere estar en 
Internet? 
12. acude a Internet cuando se siente deprimido? 
13. utiliza Internet para escapar de sus penas o conseguir alivio de sentimientos negativos? 
14. se siente inquieto, frustrado o irritado cuando no puede usar Internet? 
 
Polish 
W celu pomiaru Twojego korzystania z Internetu za pośrednictwem komputera, proszę 
odpowiedzieć na 14 poniższych pytań ze skalą odpowiedzi, gdzie: 0 " Nigdy ", 1 " Rzadko " 2 " 
Czasami  ", 3 " Często  ", 4 " Bardzo często  "  
1. Jak często jest Ci trudno przerwać korzystanie z Internetu (czyli przerwać daną aktywność 
wykonywaną przez Internet)? 
2. Jak często zdarza Ci się kontynuować korzystanie z Internetu pomimo chęci zaprzestania? 
3. Jak często inne osoby (np. partner(ka), rodzic, dziecko) mówią Ci, że powinieneś/aś korzystać 
rzadziej z Internetu? 
4. Jak często zdarza Ci się, że wolisz korzystać z Internetu niż spędzić czas z innymi osobami 
(partner(ka), rodzic, dziecko)? 
5. Jak często jesteś niewyspany(a) z powodu korzystania z Internetu? 
 6. Jak często myślisz o zajęciach wykonywanych przez Internet wtedy, kiedy nie korzystasz z 
Interentu?  
7. Jak często czujesz zadowolenie na myśl o planowanym korzystaniu z Internetu? 
8. Jak często myślisz, że powinieneś/aś ograniczyć korzystanie z Interentu? 
9. Jak często próbowałeś/aś bezskutecznie ograniczyć czas spędzany w Internecie? 
10. Jak często śpieszy Ci się ze skończeniem jakiegoś zajęcia (praca, porządki, obowiązki 
domowe, itp.), aby usiąść przed Internetem? 
11. Jak często zaniedbujesz codzienne obowiązki (praca, szkoła, życie rodzinne) z powodu 
korzystania z Internetu? 
12. Jak często siadasz przed Internetem wtedy, gdy jesteś w obniżonym nastroju? 
13. Jak często korzystasz z Internetu po to, by zapomnieć o przykrości, smutku albo poprawić 
sobie zły nastrój? 
14. Jak często czujesz się niespokojny, sfrustrowany(a) czy poirytowany(a) w sytuacji, gdy nie 
możesz skorzystać z Internetu? 
 
 
